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Bio
JACARI W. HARRIS
Jacari currently serves as the executive director of
The George Floyd Memorial Foundation. He entered
the foster care system at an early age and was
blessed to be adopted soon after. Jacari’s story is
proof that tragedies can position a person for a
purposeful life. Jacari knows that tragedies will not
define who he is or his goals. With the help of his
loving adoptive mother and community, he defied
the artificial limitations imposed upon him. He knows
firsthand how to cope with adversity and overcome
hardship. His past has never held him back from
accomplishing what he set his heart and mind to do.
After graduating high school, Jacari went on to
complete an internship with national civil rights
attorney Benjamin L. Crump, Esq. Thereafter, he
earned his Bachelor of Science degree in Business
Administration from Bethune-Cookman University
and his MBA and Master of Arts in Emergency
Management from Florida International University.
While at Bethune-Cookman, Jacari was elected
Student Body President and completed a study
abroad in Senegal, West Africa. Interned with the
State of California Junior U.S. Senator Kamala Harris.
He also is a 2020 recipient of Bethune-Cookman’s 40
under 40 award, which recognizes the university’s
rising stars and influencers.
In addition, Jacari is the founder of Stimulating
Success. Its mission is to help clients develop the
skills, motivation and accountability required to
succeed in their personal lives and in their business.
His new book, Lost & Found: Finding Success in The
Search for Self, shares a message of inspiration with
the goal of helping others realize that they too can
rise above the losses of life and be found anew.
Jacari is a dynamic speaker with an extraordinary
story and unwavering commitment of impacting the
hearts and souls of anyone that he meets. Jacari has
transformed his life from battling feelings of
insignificance and abandonment to a motivational
entrepreneur, and he has dedicated his life to show
how it’s possible to overcome a rough beginning in
life and endure a tough journey to find success and
become an inspiration to others.

Click Here to

View Reel

"Jacari Harris delivered a
powerful call for agents of
change to remember their
purpose and continue making a
difference in the lives of under
served communities."

- Nicole Armstrong, President/CEO

AUTHOR
LOST & FOUND
Abuse, incarceration, addiction, neglect,
drug abuse. Every year, for these reasons
and numerous others, hundreds of
thousands of children enter the American
foster care system. Surrendered by their
birth families to the care of a vast and
sometimes ill-equipped state system,
these children embark on a journey that is
often fraught with heartbreak, struggle,
and dangers of its own-and that may or
may not ever lead them home.
In 1997, Jacari Harris became one of these
children. Fate landed him in the home of
a loving and supportive foster mother
who ultimately adopted him. Even so, it
would take many more years for Jacari to
understand that he was more than a
statistic.
Battling feelings of insignificance and
abandonment that commonly plague
adopted Children-and the behavioral
challenges these feelings often causeJacari could have let his affliction
determine his destiny. Instead, through
hard work, determination, and a growing
relationship with God, he found his
identity and began realizing his dreams.
Lost & Found shows how it's possible to
overcome a rough beginning in life and
endure a tough journey to find success
and become an inspiration to others.
A sought-after speaker, he shares a
message of inspiration with the goal of
helping others realize that they, too, can
rise above the losses in life and be found
anew. He finds delight in helping people
understand their true purpose.

LOST & FOUND
VERIFIED REVIEWS
"Jacari's debut book is
living proof that each
of us can rise above
life's challenges."
Paula M. Moody, Families First, CEO

"Jacari's story is one
that people all over
our great country and
world need to take
time to learn from."
Ben Crump, Esq.
Founder of Ben Crump Law

"Courageously
Remarkable"
Peter Samuelson, TV/Film Producer
and Co-Founder/President of
First Star

SPEAKER & TRANSFORMATIONAL COACH

Jacari Harris is a best-selling author, a rising transformational public speaker, a life coach, and a
charismatic teacher!

SERVICE OFFERINGS

• Keynote Speaking & Workshops,
• Marketing Ambassador & Brand Partnership
• Film/Commercial Casting & More!

FOR LEADERS

Creating a High Performance Culture
The Art and Science of Coaching
Custom title based on your objectives

AS SEEN ON

Testimonials
“We don’t even know where to begin! Jacari delivered passion,
education, and empathy—a one-of-a-kind type of speaker!”
Hilary Washington,
Executive Business Partner

- | GOOGLE

“Jacari’s genuine, authentic, and inspiring presence is a great way to
get any event started.”
David Emerson,
Co-Director & Founder

- | 2022 Conference of Trauma and Embodiment

“Jacari leaves attendees invigorated with a desire to support
social justice causes.”
Tiffany Jordan,
Director of Development

- | National Philharmonic (NatPhil)

Social Media

6.2%

Media
Engagement

INFLUENCER & PUBLIC FIGURE
FOLLOW ON MAJOR PLATFORMS AT

@JACARIWHARRIS

ASPIRING TO
INSPIRE

Over
500K Impressions

SOCIAL CHANGE
ADVOCATE
George Floyd
Memorial Foundation,
Executive Director
A rising and transformational
civil rights leader, Jacari knows
firsthand that to bring about
real change, we have to
strategize, mobilize to raise
awareness, and organize and
vote during every election to
make sure that we elect
candidates who will act on
reform. He knows firsthand
how to cope with adversity and
relies heavily on his faith in God
to weather through the storms.
Jacari's experience as the Executive
Director at George Floyd Memorial
Foundation highlighted his ability to
lead in uniting voices for change,
challenge the systemic obstacles
facing our community, and
eliminate the violence against and
murder of unarmed, non-violent,
and non-resisting Black individuals.
Jacari blazed many trails in
organizing programs to mobilize
communities, address the root
causes of inequality such as
economic opportunity, and combat
the systemic violence affecting
Black Americans by working to
build a fair legal system.

BOOKING INFO

If you are interested in scheduling Jacari to speak at your upcoming event, please visit
www.jacariharris.com/booking and complete the form.

When Jacari takes the stage or grabs a microphone, he is passionate about
helping people:
Maintain hope and perseverance during difficult circumstances.
Strategize for success, embrace limits, and prepare for their next dimension while living an
unapologetic life.
Transforms their individual lives and the lives within their community.

CONTACT JACARI TODAY!
If you have a specific topic that fits your individual needs and desired outcomes
Jacari is happy to discuss. Content can be tailored to your next event:
Life Coach Session - Annual Conference - Seminar

EMAIL JACARI

info@jacariharris.com

MAILING ADDRESS

1940 Fountain View Dr #1176
Houston, TX 77057-3206
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